Introduction
After the publication of the Forrest report' and its acceptance by the Department of Health and Social Security, Camberwell Health Authority was identified as the site for the first breast screening centre in South East Thames Regional Health Authority. Screening started in 1988, but the rate of response was well below the 70% figure proposed as a target in the Forrest report. We followed up cohorts of women in several screening batches to identify the nature of the problem. The population register used as the basis of breast and other screening programmes was thought to be important.2
Description of screening system-The local scheme follows the methods recommended in the Forrest report. The family practitioner committee's computer produces screening batches-that is, lists of women aged 50-64 from several general practitioners who are to be invited for breast screening. These are sent to the individual general practitioners as prior notification lists for amendment to addresses, names, dates of birth, and unsuitability on clinical grounds. When the prior notification lists are returned the family practitioner committee's computer is updated and the revised list is sent to the screening office. This issues personalised invitations in the general practitioner's name with fixed appointment times. Women who do not attend are sent a second invitation. Women who have not attended after two letters of invitation are classed as non-attenders, and their general practitioners are sent a non-responder card for inclusion in their notes.
Methods
We examined each stage of the screening process. The numbers of women at each stage were checked from the records of the family practitioner committee and screening office. The prior notification lists that had been returned to the family practitioner committee by general practitioners were examined to ascertain how often addresses had been altered. The addresses of non-attenders whose invitations were not returned by the post office were checked in the postcode directory. The checked addresses that were found to exist were visited by two interviewers to identify and interview the occupier. The reasons for non-attendances were noted for all the non-attenders who were contacted, and they were offered a further invitation to attend for screening. General practitioners' records were checked to ascertain what further information they contained about the addresses of (a) women whose invitations had been returned unopened by the post office; (b) non-attenders whose addresses could not be found in the postcode directory; and (c) non-attenders whose addresses were visited but who were found to have moved.
Results
The screening batches contained 288 women registered with several different practices. Seventeen out of 20 prior notification lists were returned. As a result, five of the 288 women were excluded from screening, 37 addresses had major changes made to them (sufficient to have otherwise led to non-delivery of the letter), and nine had minor changes. The figure summarises the results.
Overall, 283 women were sent invitations. Ten contacted the screening office to say that they would not be coming for screening (see Of the remaining 229 women, 129 attended for screening. When the addresses of the 100 nonattenders were checked against the postcode directory 66 were correct, 11 stated the name of a block of flats but gave no further information, 19 had other minor errors, and four could not be found.
The 96 addresses that existed were visited, and 85 of the occupiers were interviewed. Eleven either refused access or there was no one in on four successive visits. At 51 of the 85 addresses where the occupier was interviewed the woman on the invitation no longer lived there, and some had moved several years previously. In total, 99 of the women sent invitations were discovered not to be living at the address to which the invitation was sent.
When the general practitioners' notes were checked for the 51 women no longer living at the address given and the four whose addresses did not exist 18 contained major address changes, one a minor change, and 29 no changes. Seven sets of notes could not be found.
The There may be several reasons for our findings. In inner London population mobility is high and the accuracy of family practitioner committee's data on patient registration is lower than elsewhere.2 Family practitioner committees' registers may contain more errors now because of transcription errors when they were computerised. Finally, though addresses on general practitioners' medical record envelopes are known to be more accurate than those on the family practitioner committee's register,' the general practitioners in our study identified only about half of the address changes that they could have when they were checking the accuracy of the prior notification lists. Of the 99 women who did not receive invitations, the general practitioners' notes contained evidence of an address change in 35 cases.
As the single largest contribution to increasing response rates may clearly be made by more accurate data support must be given to staff with responsibility at the family practitioner committee, in the screening office, and in general practice to check records. They all need to work together to devise the best approach to ensure that time and resources are available for this important task. Even thorough checking of general practitioners' notes, however, would not have solved the problem as there was no further information in the notes of 64 of the 99 women who did not receive their invitation. The solution to this aspect of the problem will take some time as it will mean creating a greater awareness ofthe importance ofthe accuracy ofregistration data among both patients and doctors.
Only 34 non-attenders who actually received invitations were interviewed, but the reasons they offered were similar to those identified elsewhere for nonattendance for cervical screening.8 As far as health education is concerned there are two important messages. The first is contained in the poster designed for the national breast screening programme, "Make sure your doctor has your correct address." The second lies in the finding that 11 of the non-responders attended for screening after being visited by the interviewers. for screening, and the existing. computer program that generates a non-responder card for inclusion in nonattenders notes should be used to do this. This small study confirms the views that were held by many people before the institution of the service, that in inner city areas where there is extensive mobility of people high rates of uptake will take some time to achieve.
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Physicians' role
Physicians in eighteenth century Paris played little part in hospitals.2 With their elaborate wigs and gold lace trim they depended for their living on the patronage of wealthy clients.3 Such patients did not expect, or permit, a physician to lay his hands on them. Rather, it was the physician's role to understand and advise on his client's whole way of life so as to keep him or her in good health according to a scholarly knowledge of ancient and modern writings on the body, health, and disease (box)."7
By the 1780s progressive physicians were critical of the hidebound traditionalism of the medicine of the Parisian establishment. A new, more practical and entrepreneurial breed of doctor was emanating from the new courses in Holland and especially Scotland, which emphasised modern science over ancient wisdom and applied knowledge over arid theory.8 Why, these doctors asked, were the old guard still persisting with their ancient precepts when European medicine was bursting with new ideas? The answer may have been that many of their elite clientele still expected the traditional approach, which might help to explain why, when that elite later came to be overthrown, the old medical values that served them also disappeared.6
Science of nosology
The more progressive Parisian physicians were enthused by new theories from many quarters. One of the main features of eighteenth century medicine was the widespread attempt to describe diseases systematically (the science of nosography) and to understand their causes-sometimes, as with the work of Morgagni, by postmortem dissections.9 Physicians Ji~~4 Physicianvistsusa hypochondriac. Establishment physicins were often the butt of satire in the ancien re'gime as they had been in Moli&eres plays -for example, L'AmourMddecin (boxy24
